
MAYOR. IN A HUFF

QUITS MEETING 0F

ESTIMATE BOARD

Refuses to Hear Fusionist Res-

olution Asking Veto of

Budget Slash.

WOULDN'T AFFECT HIM.

Tells McAneny "You Will Be

Mayor Some Day" in Plea

Against Action.

Uor Uaynor Indignantly withdrew
from the meeting of tha Board of Es-
timate to-d- after practically pleading
with the fusion members not to adopt
a resolution which It was their full In-

tention to do calling upon hint to veto
the action of the Board of AJdennen In
elaaMng some If.MO.flnj) from the 1912
budget

Hearing that the fusion member,
headed by Borough President McAneny.
l 'i tended to psis inch a resolution, the
Mayor, who had not attended the earlier
part of the meeting, hurried from his
private office and took his seat at the
hoard. President Mitchell y had
not Mr. Gaynor's high
backed chair, which he always fills In
tha ahsen.-- e of tho Mayor at least In
timea of peace. Aa til Mayor took his
swat no member of the board, with the
exception of Acting Comptroller

arose to pay his respects.
. Tlie Incident that forced the Mayor to
retiru In high dudgeon from the meet-
ing began with the attempt to pass the
budget Into resolution.
GIVES MITCHEL THE CHAIR AND

LEAVES MEETING.
"You may take my place here," saM

trie Mayor to President Mltchol. "I can-
not sk here and hear that resolution
read. It Is your evident purpose to pass
it. I ahall withdraw." lie walked hur-
riedly out of the chamber.

The board, with President Mltcliel In
tha saddle, considered riding the reso-
lution through, but President McAn-
eny. who had caused rhe Introduction,
wa not Insistent.

When Mr. McAneny first brought up
the resolution, the Mayor said:

"I do not think the board ought to
pas such a resolution. I shall be glad
to take advi eg from any member of the
hoard-fro- m ul) tho members of the
hoard. Pass It If you want to. but I
nm frank. to say its atlorr'.on here will
have little or no weight with me."

Mr McAneny smiled ami said softli,
"I believe. Mr. Msyor. the Hoard shotiM
go on record and express its VttWA
It Is a mere request anyway."

"Air McAneny," rotortod the Mayor,
I poffaaga the power of veto und I shall

look into t'.'.o whole matter very care- -

.fally. I want to bo kind and acqulcace
In your resolutions hut It will not

me. It will not bo pleasant to
ma lo have such a resolution p.ssac-l- .

Ton would not for! pleasant over It

if you were Mayor and such a reso-

lution were parsed In your presence.
Borne day" now the Mayor sm led "you
are going to he Mayor of this city and
than you will realise what such an
action means Do not try here to
coerce me hy adopting su th a rssolu-tlon- .

Come down to my office and con-a- n

hit with me come and advise na,
fcust do not take this step."

"This resolution Is not In'.enJed t
coerce you. Toj are simply to be call
upon to act on this mailer as Mnyor."

YOU MAY BE MAYOR SOMf.
DAY," TO M'ANENY,

"Tas," asssnted the Mayo;," ns Mayor
amd according to law and la only. I

am sorry to hav disclosed n.y feelings
hers. I may have laid tor, much. Prob--

bly I ahould not have done so. You
may be Mayor soni- - day and "

"I ahall make a note of that," quietly
nswerad President M Aneny. "1 am

not disposed, however, to press the
resolution."

"Now, Brother McAneny," said the
Mayor In pleading tones, "come and aaa
lire and tell me what you wa.il-w- hat

ou we nt me to veto. Your resolution
Is really only a blank cartridge."

"I furiously doubt if the Aldermen
tiad the legal authority to take the
no- - a, they did." Interjected Deputy
Cdtnptrotlot' Mat'hewson.

"Kven If they did. the Insanity of
thalr action damandl our protest," aald
President Mitel)!.

"While I believe fl at as a matter of
record the resolution should he passed,
the Mayor raise the question of rntir-tea-

and nays it will hove no effect
anyhow, and I am willing to withdraw
If." compromised President McAneny.

"I think It should he passed as a

matter of record," Insisted Mr. Mitch. 'I.
"It la not an attempt to cost ce the
Mayor. Hn acts In a dual capacity as
member of this board and as Mayor-en- d

In both capacities he voted for these
Items, the last lime on tho adoption of
the budget."

Mr. Mitchel went Into a long discus-
sion of the Aldermen's action, and us
Mr. McAnony rem lined silent nnd .t

eeaim- apparent the resolution would
prevail, the Mayor quickly rose and eft.

If tun resolution Is not brought up
again next Thursday by Mr. McAneny
Mr. Mitchel will probably make It his
own- -

BEATS FELLOW PRISONER.

Then makers Man Tries to Kill
lllnseelf la Tell.

Pavld Kord. a prisoner In the Yotik-er- s

lull became mentally deranged sud-

denly and tearing his Iron cot
apart aelsed a bar and attacked Prank
Mcintosh, another prisoner. Kord beat
Mcintosh on tho head until his victim
fell unconscious.

Ford srss disarmed by Doorman
ilenkel and Mcintosh was removed to
St. John's Hospital. A few minutes
icier Henltel hear.! groans lasiili,. f.o...
y. re cell, fastening there ho found
liUod pouring from gaping wounds In

li' prisoners head Kurd had hsen
ylpf to heat his brain out, lie was

a s .sruioycil to Ml, John's Hospital.
Ha condition la ssrloua,

ROOSEVELT PRAISES FURY
'

THAT CAUSES LYNCHINGS.

nut Declare Satisfaction Shook! Be
Under Law Wants Assault on

Vonien Capital Crime.
I Declaring that it a I delays often re-

mit In exhibition! uf lynch law and
UsSt criminal assault upon

wumen be mndn a capital crime for
w hich there jiuil M an Immediate trial,
Tlioodore n,i mevelt, In the current num-- i
bvr of the Outlook, y attacked
lynching.

"The, repealed r.vce riot and lynch- -
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EVENING WORLD, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER
Ings that have In North-
ern States during decade or no
must have convinced I he least obser-
vant thnt nelllier feeling nor

itm-hing- ; la In a sense pe-

culiar to former I'resl-den- t
writes.

"ilut mere, of crime
of a mob amount! to little or nothing1.

mint recognize 'acia are
that excite to Dreadful
though It Is mob spirit to be
roused In a hy such a crime,
It would be M worse calamity If

nel fury of
which mob

spirit; such fury of Ir.dlgnatlon
should be able lo seek sallsf jetton under

and not against law."

SFAL
inches long; self

collar, cuffs and bottom. m -
Value 1 OD .00

52 inches long; made from
skins. Value 55.00 .30

52 inches long; made
choice skins;

Value 95.00

52 inches long; trimmed with
Adelaide
raccoon. Value 78.50 Dy

SEAL
52 inches long: made from French
dyed skins. Value 85.00

SEAL
54 inches long; choice pelts, large i ishawl collar. Value 175.00

1 r-yr- i
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SUITS
$17.50

bur best lien.:
reaitr-mad- e .10'.

"Hreler.,"
neat who

and urodmt.

VINCENT
6th Ave. near Slst

22d

Bonwit Teller & Co.
OUTFITTERS TO WOMEN. MISSES, CHILDREN AND INFANTS

Fifth Avenue at 38th Street

ALE OF HIGH-CLAS- S FUR COATS
FOR WOMEN. MISSES JUNIORS

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

BRILLIANT BORDER COATS

10.00

RUSSIAN COATS

selected

CARACUL COATS
from

brocade lining.

65.00
TRIMMED COATS

chinchilla

FRENCH COATS

55.00
BISAM COATS (Dyed Muskrat)

5.00

Importrr

With Your

Book, free

23, 1911

IfldiftlMlm

bordered

PONY

PONY

50

FOX
Large animal scarf
and muff to match.

Value 85.00

BLACK FOX SETS
Large animal scarf pillow
muff to match. Value 35.00

FOX
Large animal scarf. large pillow e7muff with head and tail. Value 95.00 .00

ar animal scarf and large pillow
muff to match. Value 29.50

LAMB COATS
36 inches long; made from extra r r
quality pelts. Value 195.00 145 00

MOLE COAT
Original "Francis" model, 52
inches long. Formerly 550.00

IMPORTED COATS FROM FRANCIS. BERNARD. BECHOFF-DAVI- D

AND OTHERS AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

ilsappolatag

ilitslr
carat,

CHARLES KEENE

Broadway,

t'ree Furniture
Purchase

Liberal Credit Terms
Down

denunciation

what

CROSS SETS

POINTED SETS

NATURAL RACCOON SETS

IMPORTED

ALL CARS TRANSFER TO

Jl 9k

Lexington to 3d Ave.

48.50

22.50

19.00

395.00

59th to 60th

Remarkable Player Piano Offer

$lf000 List Walters 88-No- te ggfCombination Player and Piano,
With Outfit Complete
Including Bench, Cover, 12 of Music and Music Cabinet,

on the very easy of

$10 Down and $2 Week
CAM BITY OK PIANO t'OH K1HTM you 4anot rire the piano huiu Inirnfdliitelv k'D fur vouyou want you have that you wlih nkrhanara forplayer nUno. will rTnova your plino free ami aernl the playar

piano you want It.

7uo Pianotin One Special Attention Culled the Neu Device A-
ttached to the WaHett Master tone Combination Player Piano and Piano.

With nw devtra yon ftmplv turnkey. whvh norurelv lock the motor
imrt t h" pin ; the pin run I henle uaed pin Wnanyou your frtenili wlnh use t
Pl.AYBIC 1'IANO vou mere'- turn the

which unlof ka the motor device
en. I the PIAN'O your
srrvlrr.

1'lavnr Pianos have been sgaea.
alve htretoforo that wits rossltii,.
onh" for the wealttiv ptiri-has- them.
We also offer the am

savins vou

$376 List Style
IMitno

$450 1st Jl'
Piano

J5.su List Style I)
Piano
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On Liberal Terms of $5 Down and $1.00 a Week
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jin

SlSfO
Walters .OOfEtrelalor Sasasd

Walters O;.360U

Exchange Your

GRAY

Broadway

PERSIAN

MM.TKKTIIK

Insuranee.
tVAI.'I'KKN

Walters $575 List
Piano Oftl O

Walters 600 List
Plymouth Piano

List

THE IH THE I.IKE AND BOUI OF A I .OH T

which theao ntanua an- tin iinenl It. ihv svurhl.
15 Ft ftnd their

CAt' HON Don't buy a up" or uaed piano a- any
prlc i.fm a e of in. e n't w.ti d ini f ;ir w h then.
It l 1uit nt nty away to ono of tht e.i Totir
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Walters $1,000 Baby

Ciruntl Piano $575
ACTION PIANO. MOTION

ACfJwNSi OOntalB, ijueruntretl
Invirlnh'v outlive iij,imntee,

"doctored aliffhtly
iiliii'ta

throwing prrchaae plana.
Ualtria

Old Piano sBsMUtlful

payment
puylnic txilaiue nAlvrooMa,

DALES'

Player Piano

It nukes little Jlll'cience what you necv! a World "Wanl" will go gf

Oilcloth
Remnants :

50c Sampson's and Pot
ter's No. 1 Oil- -
cloth, at. per yd. IOC

tc Cork Llnole- - 91unva. n. per yd. L. UC
Hlveliitnsilslea. Kiturth Ft

ssagasPi

Osau
BTsSBSBsai

BBstais 1 VeassTBeOssK1' eL

White Polar Kox Sets,
pillow muff
and shawl
acrf $10.00

Gray Fox Sets, pillow
muff and snulce scarf
with one head, one

two paws S10J50
Beaver Sets, pillow

muff and shawl col- -

lincd S21J50
Muffs. Henri's ami Stolen
reimlritiK at lowest price

Water Tumblers, 2c,
and Sc.

soup
glass water turn- -

biers, spe. uu

Turkey Dishes
and (.a-ni- Sets
at interesting
prices.

and - strictly
quality,

te.

LW:ARS rANSFE&jTOjj U

&QS6CSt. SQnl'- -

This Bloomingdale Sale
of $150,000 Worth of

Fashionable Furs
Brings you tho opportunity to buy
approved models at great saving.

these Costs. 52

Beautiful Caracul Coats, line qusl- - a97it v. .kins, Leipsicdyr. Special TiJ.OU
Hudson or N ears en Coats lor

ncautiful Marmot Coats, of finest se
lccted skitis. Very ial values at

Natural Pony Unusual offering
at

Hudson Seal Coats; look like Alaska
ML A big value at

Alaska Seal t.oata, most exceptional
value at the intrrcstuig price of V OUU

Far Sets, Muffs, Scarfs & Stoles
Mack Opossum Sets, Inrgr pillow muff,

shawl with four tails.snttn litied.per set $7 J)0
Red Fox Sets, ansae

scarf with one hcud,
one brush und two
paws; muff with one

uud'

Silver (iray Fox Sets,
large pillow with
one tail and paws,
snake scarf to mutch,
with head,

8, paws $25.00
ran be s..arai ly

HI iiilt.ll,v.' Km

Thanksgiving of Dinner

3c, 4c

112-Pie- Dinner Set. American
porcelain, preHy decorations,
includes a tureen and 12

7S8

Sets,

QC

at

to

likely vou need in is net in.,.
tioned in this advertisement. China

ussurance getting and
at lower prices in any store.

;ld Bat section.

lie Bloomingdales'
Women's 25c Fleece Lined Vests

Punts
special

tenn

19c
and $1.50 Very

Special Imported White Swiss
Ktbbed Vests, Pants and Union
Suits and Cashmere wool
vests and pants; never retailed for
less than $1.25, and a many at
$1.50; all sizes in vests, pants and
union suits; your "7Q
choice t C

Veils & Veiling
50c 1 -- Yard Lous Chilton Veils,

popular colors, QC
ends; Fi idny and Saturday.. OO C

65c l.Ystfd Long Chlflofl Veils,
hemstitched Friday AC
and Saturday special nrO C

75c Squuro Chiffon Nells,
hemstitched ends; Friday CQ
nn I Sattirdav OU C

Special Lot of m Square
Veils, all the nrw and opular col-

ors, nil around; chcup
nt 7'Jc; for Friday und Sat AO
in ln v special TfO C

$1.50 Silk Chantllly Veils, in
beautiful designs und popu- - AO
lar colors; IfOc

New Shetland Finished Veiling,
now so populur; white, black und

white with Cfi Cfi
spscUl.yard... tJlcto I .OU

BlneialtlS lairs'. Male KliKir. nlllll It, S,

Sale Razors
Shaving Outfits
Handy Outfit No. 1, A4rFor Travelers, ct . C

aa s3 nkv

spct

you

Razor, .i

wPfj7 f"1 ry wiiiiiuiir,'
r--- - .',-- ' r having
ill in. i. i ease; caehsct in neat

case all for 44c.
(iriffon Safety Razor, rubber

miissane and leather brush,
Soup buck, nil fa 50c.

Ouiut No. s, a tie
HSfety "l tj(S40s, IlllSXStS

Hfl.iLii Stick, fi.l ling In taxi, all
ni .

Learner't Uutht, 0(f
Special price . . . &OC

Eufety Vazor, Bristle Bruuli, Will-
iams' Soai ..all for 25c.

750 BrMh

LEX.
-

s - , tr i.i .. .i. -

Russian Pony Coats, $Ot
52 Inches Long, at

Also Fur inches Ions

I

women, fine French lustre. Special,

. . .

Coats.

very
a

onrS650

mull
two

tail

I.

-

.

Safety

u

Williams'

in- -

ti na aVt'orc Of Ct'f

to

large

fom
u $39.00

Hl.u k Fox

a it one head,
one
tail. $18.50

t russ Fox

and 65.00
ntMBOsMUtftfl and

Shui', aatMd

Sale Sets
! are snlendld inerl. . l..r.-- .

lain anil Dinner
anil set we will

a set of Class Tumblers FRKK.
- Piece Dinner
Set, decorated
American,
porceluin, with 6
glass turn biers

$
eluded

lll-u- Lyni Sets,
pillow mull.

lurge
pillow muff; snake
shawl

brush

Sets,

555

39

$47.50
$48
$48
$65

float.

Theae
imported China

Sets, each give

HI Piece Dinner
Set, decorated
American
lain, 12
glass
turn- -

biers. O.ifO
Imported China Dinner Sets

SS.9H $8.98. 10.98,il2.98,
$14.98 Tumblera included
with each set.
Other Dinner Sets up $150. 00

Very what most China
You may visit our

Store with the of what want
than other

Bloomlngdales', rmo,. at

first

$1.25

white

great

ends;

Chili.

each

black 5f

Sties

Hiisnr SSI
tinii.li

larp.e

shawl collar

with

porce
with

Women si50c and 59c Vests, Panta
and finest grades of
fleece lined and white Swiss ribbed,
unf leeced, in white, and peeler color

all sizes, estra QA
sizes to 4b inch bust 0f C

Women's $1.00 Union Suits, finest
quali y silk trimmed, hand
finished, low and neck, knee
and ankle lengths; "seconds" of the
$1.00 grades; the seconds consist of
slight stum-- easily removed
in the laundry; all sixes 99t

I ndia, nt Tort tTOM DOfR
it1 JiT-.- I'lsjH, ta li ' or ti r D

SfrftUsj nn. I Kmiatii I'nrl i houiw ft
ilrluln 4itiks hi roMta. qui fi""1 "i

t I Mints Prom th m'
' utatiU lamb; ncuIlv wt.rth lirj
imji mm Iftsl iirtcw. It

i iirkni) i nvnir, ri i btlltd ti
nn if lb

A Sale of 1,000 Boys' $9 nr
4 Overcoats & Suits at J-V-

O

High-gradr- , good looking over-
coats nnd suits that arc values
simply irresistible, at the Bloom-dal- e

rale price of $2.95. Includ
ed in this offering are:
210 Boys' Double Breasted Suits

with knickcrbocker trouseri, m rle 0
plmii blur ,i ul fancy cheviot mixtures,
siicj 8 to lfi yenra; in eo Qr
Norfolk and D. B. models. JaC.sTs)

Boys' Russian and Sailor Suits
Sixes 2! j to 10 years, made of serges
and fancy cheviots, in all shades

Boys But ton Coats
Lire 2 ' j to 17 years, at

made of matetials men
u specialty of hoys' clothing.

Mothers will be quick to recognise that
III osn,i,ii-i.ilei- taja1 OsbMIbsJ Ms

$2.9Sjl

35c Hosiery of Silk & Lisle at
Superior and Domestic

Women's Black Hose, with deep Rurtrr tops 1

Men's Imported 2 thread Cotton Hose, white split soles
Men's Silk Half Hose in varie'y of ootors, blBlttdtaf black i
Men's Fine illack anil Natural Cashmere Wool Socks

Men's and 50c Silk Hosiery, 29c
Women's Full Fashioned Pure

Black Silk Boot Hose,
heveial thoua tnd pairs, with deep
gsrter tops and cotton split .in ,

soles.
Hosiery Main S'liMir, SI. side

Great Values in Gloves!!
Comparison show Bloomingdale gloves for men,

women nnd children nre lower than nnywhere else.
Men's Qlace Kid Q loves; fine

gloce kid, P. K. point embroi-
dery, tan and brown, carefully
made; pcrlect littiug, Q
value $1.00, at

Ntore,

Ve7C

Men's Cape and Suede Qloves;
fine imported Pria seam cape
gloves, spear point backs and
fine tuede undressed castor
gloves, all sixes, value $1.50 OA
at OJrc

Women's OUce (ilovei; two
clasp glace kid gloves, every pair
gusseted between the fingers and
unarm it red a perfect fit, tan.
brown, gray, black and CC
white; volue $1.00, at..

Women's Children's Knit Underwear
To-morro- w, Friday, Will a Day of Bijygest Bargains at

Women's

hemstitched

hemstitched

Lace

and

Tlght-S-

including
up

cotton
high

Mercerized

Boys' ;snd ;irls' Union Suits, in
gray and white, merino ana cov-ton- ;

all sizes to chouse from; all
strictly first quality, OT
and $1.25 values at

Boys' & Celebrated Root s

TiToll White MerlnoUnderwear,
first quality; size, 16 inch OA
(Rise of Sc a

Boys' and fJlrls' Plain
Jaeger Fleece Lined Vests.
Pants and Drawers; nil

sizes up to .14 inch gVt

To-morr-
ow 1, 000 Girls '

$1.25 Coat Sweaters at&
High, collar or V neck, strictly ull j4f
wool, perfect, with pockets and C
double cuffs, pluin and fancy
weuven; gray, Cardillsu, navy and

colors; sizes to 34.
Warm, comfortuhle Rurtnents, mode to rm
der excellent service. Friday, these $1.21
sweaters, 79c. lasissfsslrT'i n n Ttrtiti si is

Fresh Meats
'l'i.t-- l

Ik
Ill

ttstV

cut

All by

tirades Foreiin

Women's
Thread

Blonmlngdslrs.

and

l.uu

)

Rlhbedand

combina-
tion 24

?JkF
m
mm
mm

Fresh Fish
llurll.il, :t,
leal. Iiali, b, . .

'Irlii.,1 ll.ish. .! '..'.'..Ililllerlsh, ,i,
tin, ml, r., it.

I, ., Mo. I,, ,

II tall, lb
II ... .1. ....

...Ili.ti l L. I',

ssXsrss

kid

tsts c

"c

id,.

in.
in.

reek sin.,1 r.l I lnssn ilu.liii. ,Ji. ' Sliolr. -a S'i HSj
utifornlii rwnsstaes. ll. . lor

Closing0ut29High Grade $J C
Sewing Machines at . . .

.i, a and 7 drawer and btnet
3 niodelt, all oi well-know- n make, it.

this clearanci sale u morrow.
They poasesj all the newest im-

provements. They will tin a wide
range of work, ruffling! hemmbtg,
tucking, quiltingi felling, braldingi
binding anil numerous other wants
Free instructions jt ull tunes in ull the
above work.

All models at- - of quartered oak: highly polishedi made
with automatic lift duttproof cabinet, and fitted with best
itrei bull bearings. These machine! hst ;it J40, ' und Sou:

r regular pi'iCCI ure $21 and $21.50, special clearance
ice, s I i HlaqaslagSsles"i M I'leor,

UnfatWMUon BLOOMINGiimLES-- , Ltx. to j7Ave

fii
$2.95W I

18.
Men's Pure Thread Silk Half

Hose, made with high iphcing at.
heels and toes, positively
S0C pet pair, choice o navy. n.
t.ui. and blark at .irC

SStli

will that
priced

;irls'

W
$0,

worth

Women's Mannish Kiel 0 loves;
two ln:,p, lull P. K. glncc kid
gloves, with Paris point embroid-
ery, and imported mannish cape
skin glove with spear point backs;
colors and black and white, Qfl
value $1.39, at OiTe

Boys' and (Hrls Kid Qloves:
lined and unlined kid gloves and
gauntlets, variety of colors, all
sues, for boys and girls.
volue 75c. at 4" C

Bays' and Qirls' Kid doves: finest
quality imported cape skins and
genuine Mocha gloves, in a va
riety ot colors, tor boys and fSB
girls, value $1.15, at e7C

loaaalugaalos-- .
3lsln floor, ssih siren Section.

6-i-n. Silver Bags
Only One
Mfl to a

Rich Ger
man silver
shirred
Ring Mesh
Bugs.

zV r

beautiful variety of new Oerman
silver frames, 5 ) j to h inches wide ;

bog is 5 to 5 j inches deep.
They are lined with soft kid. have

inside change pocket, German silver
carrying handle, it: t lassies' Mini

Handkerchiefs
Sptdtlt lot FriJei mnJ Saturday.

Special Lot of n thte-Cor-n-

Kmbrolder.-- Handker-
chiefs, pretty designs, spcciul,
each c

Children's (,iil ll.mdkerchitfs, J
plain licii.stitehra, in u pic- - j fturs bos; par boa lUc

.Special Utl ul Men's Silk Hand-
kerchiefs, with colored ticler;
white centre and colored init u to
match borders, in luvendri , king
blue, purple, gray and Cfknavy; each OU C

Special Lot of M n Initial Hand-
kerchiefs, mads Ol Kooel iuali y
cloth, heifstitchrd border ?fund neat uu: ill; box offj OU C

Men's 15c Flaxen Handkerchief.,
soft finish, in navy, with several
size white polka dots; special
price, each if c

III ..mm. !.- SSass

Leather Hand Bags,
With German dl
Silver Frames.

v- - i! .

This is the first time that u line
Hand Bur with German silver i. inu
bus ever been of ferc. by any ha
foi $1.00.

These bags are of se.ii und morocco
grain leathers with purse in mat- h,
strtiiiit und durable, stitched nn.l
welted scams, leather lined, nicoly
made and beautifully finished with
long carrying handle.

The same stle b.irt m velvet,
also, witli German silv- c frames at
the SStfsmi ly low price of $1 00.

59th to 60th St--

1

i

!


